RAMSEY SHADE TREE COMMISSION AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING January 16, 2020

ROLL CALL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

SWEAR IN MEMBERS

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN/VICE-CHAIRMAN

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – November 21, 2019

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS

COMMUNICATIONS

  Zoning Board Minutes – September 18, 2019
  Zoning Board Minutes – November 20, 2019
  Planning Board Minutes – November 5, 2019
  Planning Board Minutes – December 3, 2019
  Planning Board Minutes – December 17, 2019
  Environmental Commission Minutes – October 8, 2019, November 12, 2019
  Resolution – Ramsey Auto Group-Mazda – December 3, 2019
  Resolution – Porcelanosa – January 7, 2020

TREE REMOVAL APPLICATIONS-None

SITE PLAN REVIEW

  Konica Minolta –

TREE REMOVAL PERMIT APPLICATIONS VIOLATION

  Corner of Biscayne Drive & East Crescent – 1 more tree to be planted

LANDSCAPE PLAN REVIEW

  Ramsey Lumber – 575 Island Rd. – Block 3801, Lot 1 – New Castle Building Products
  Ramsey Invest LLC - 70 Hilltop Rd - Block 3702, Lot 4

LANDSCAPE BOND REVIEW – None

PLANNING BOARD APPLICATION STATUS – None

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPLICATION STATUS – None

RESIDENTIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:
1. 320 Elbert St. – Elevate tree – Nancy
2. 40 Rose – Drop dead tree on green acres – Jay
3. 65 E Crescent – Elevate and remove dead wood 2 trees – Henry
4. 134 Elbert St. – Remove tree – Nancy
5. 450 Elbert St. – Remove tree – Nancy
6. 40 Rose – Elevate 3 trees – Jay
7. 7 Goose Cove – Remove 2 trees – Jay
8. 92 Chestnut – Remove tree – Henry
9. 26 N. Central (Municipal lot) – Grind stump – Tom
10. 92 Chestnut – Remove tree (leave some for firewood) – Henry
11. 60 Cleveland – Prune & elevate 1 tree – Ken E
12. 399 Darlington – Grind Stump – Steve
13. 377 S Central (Behind house on May Ct) – Remove 2 trees – Henry
14. 12 May Ct – Remove dead wood and elevate 5 trees – Henry
15. 154 N. Spruce St (Across the street green acres) – Remove 2 trees – Ken G
16. 223 Darlington (On Oak Ridge side) – Remove tree – Nancy
17. 310 Elbert St. – Remove tree – Nancy

COMMERCIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:

Retro Fitness – 806 Route 17 N – Block 4702, Lot 4
14 Mechanic Street – Owner removed dangerous trees

OLD BUSINESS

Downes Tree Service – Fall plantings are complete

NEW BUSINESS

PUBLIC COMMENT – This portion of the meeting will last no longer than 5 minutes per person.

ADJOURNMENT